Introduction {#S0001}
============

Thyroid cancers are one of the most frequent endocrine diseases, which have shown an increasing incidence in recent years and involve various medical fields, such as endocrinology, nuclear medicine, surgery, radiology, radiotherapy, internal medicine, pharmacology, and medical biochemistry.1,[@CIT0002] Thyroid cancers account for approximately 1% of all cancers, causing 6--8 deaths from cancer per 1 million individuals.[@CIT0001] They are ranked 25th among the most common cancers in the United States.[@CIT0003] Compared with other cancers, thyroid cancers are associated with increased probability of cure, increased survival, and generally well-differentiated histological features.[@CIT0004] Papillary thyroid carcinoma (PTC) with its variants and follicular thyroid carcinoma (FTC) with its variants, poorly differentiated (eg, insular) and undifferentiated (anaplastic) thyroid carcinomas (ATC), all originate from follicular thyroid cell. Medullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC) develops from C cells in the thyroid gland, and is more aggressive and less differentiated than papillary or follicular cancers. Oncocytic thyroid carcinomas are Hurthle thyroid carcinomas.[@CIT0005]

Similar to other types of cancer, the physiopathological mechanisms underlying thyroid cancers have not been completely demonstrated so far despite advances in medicine. Some recent studies have reported upregulated or downregulated expressions of peptide-based hormones in thyroid cancers, indicating that these peptide-based hormones may play roles in the etiopathology of thyroid cancers.[@CIT0006] For instance, some studies have reported increased ghrelin expression in papillary medullary thyroid cancer, while another study has reported increased obestatin expression in PTC.[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009] Some studies have reported an association of certain peptide-based hormones with thyroid cancers.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011]

In our extensive literature review, we found no study investigating whether immunohistochemical expression of recently discovered peptide-based hormone irisin is associated with thyroid cancers. Irisin converts white adipose tissue into brown adipose tissue, allowing energy to dissipate in the form of heat.[@CIT0012] It is synthesized in many tissues and organs, including the skeleton, heart muscles, liver, blood cells, pancreas, spleen, and connective tissue.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] Moreover, it is associated with many metabolic diseases, such as gestational diabetes, diabetes, and hepatosteatosis.[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0018]

Some recent studies have reported increased irisin expression in gastrointestinal cancers.[@CIT0019] Circulating and immunohistochemical irisin levels in breast cancer are also found to be increased.[@CIT0020] Interestingly, anti-tumor properties of irisin were reported in a study of pancreatic and prostate cancer cell lines.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] Of note, increased irisin expression in cancer tissues has been implicated to cause the destruction of white adipose tissue, thereby leading to cancer cachexia.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] Statistically significant overexpression of irisin was also found in patients with toxic goiter as compared to papillary thyroid cancer and controls.[@CIT0025] It has been also observed that neither physiological nor high physiological/pharmacological concentrations of irisin regulate cell adhesion and/or colony formation in human thyroid cancer cell lines.[@CIT0026] Taken together, these reports indicate a link between irisin expression and some cancer types.[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0022],[@CIT0027] Furthermore, thyroid is a thermogenic tissue,[@CIT0028] and cancer cells are vulnerable to heat.[@CIT0029] The diagnosis of thyroid cancers is controversial,[@CIT0030] and no reliable diagnostic criteria have been established to date.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate irisin expression in patients with Hashimoto's thyroiditis (HT), PTC, oncocytic papillary thyroid carcinoma (OPTC), FTC, oncocytic follicular thyroid carcinoma (OFTC), MTC, ATC, and control tissues using immunohistochemistry and ELISA to demonstrate the expression of irisin in thyroid cancers.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Firat University Non-invasive Ethics Committee approved this study (No: 35; Date: June 4, 2016). All patients whose tissues were used in this research had provided written informed consent, and that this was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

The archived pathology records were reviewed for thyroid tissues of body mass index- and age-matched patients. Tissues of patients with HT (n=20), PTC (n=20), OPTC (n=20), FTC (n=20), OFTC (n=20), MTC (n=20), and ATC (n=20), diagnosed according to the WHO 2004 classification,[@CIT0031] and healthy (n=20) individuals were selected in the study. The control group was internally formed and comprised intact thyroid tissues of thyroid cancer patients. All thyroid tissue preparations were stained with hematoxylin, and compliance with the 2014 WHO classification was confirmed by an experienced pathologist who was blinded to the study.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0032] Here ATCs are undifferentiated, and medullary are usually less differentiated than papillary or follicular cancers and other remaining thyroid cancers included in the study were moderately differentiated thyroid tumors. Seven slides from each group were evaluated for irisin immunoreactivity.

Immunohistochemistry {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------

We used the avidin--biotin peroxidase complex technique.[@CIT0033] Sections (thickness, 4--6 μm) cut from paraffin blocks were mounted on polylysine slides. Deparaffinized specimens were washed with a series of alcohol solutions, and boiled in citrate buffer solution for 10 mins in a microwave (750 W) at a pH of 6 for antigen retrieval. The specimens were cooled at room temperature for approximately 20 mins after boiling, washed for 3×5 mins with PBS (P4417, Sigma-Aldrich, USA), and incubated with hydrogen peroxide block solution for 5 mins to prevent endogenous peroxidase activity (Hydrogen Peroxide Block, TA-125-HP, Lab Vision Corporation, USA). The specimens were washed with PBS for 3×5 mins, and treated with Ultra V Block (TA-125-UB, Lab Vision Corporation, USA) solution for 5 mins to prevent background staining. Then, the specimens were incubated with 1/200 diluted Irisin primary antibody (Rabbit Irisin primary antibody, H-067-17, Phoenix Pharmaceuticals, Inc., California, USA) in humid environment at room temperature for 60 min. After primary antibody application, the specimens were washed with PBS for 3×5 mins and incubated with secondary antibody (biotinylated Goat Anti-Polyvalent (anti-mouse/rabbit IgG), TP--125-BN, Lab Vision Corporation, USA) in humid environment at room temperature for 30 mins. After secondary antibody application, the specimens were washed with PBS for 3×5 mins and incubated with streptavidin peroxidase (TS-125-HR, Lab Vision Corporation, USA) in humid environment at room temperature for 30 mins. Next, the specimens were placed in PBS. 3-Amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC) substrate+AEC chromogen (AEC Substrate, TA-015 and HAS, AEC Chromogen, TA-002-HAC, Lab Vision Corporation, USA) solution was instilled on the specimens, and the slides were simultaneously washed with PBS after an image signal was obtained under light microscopy.

Primary antibodies were omitted as a negative control. The specimens were counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin, washed with PBS and distilled water, and covered with an appropriate mounting medium (Large Volume Vision Mount, TA-125-UG, Lab Vision Corporation, USA). The slides were examined and photographed under a Leica DM500 microscope (Leica DFC295).

The H-score was calculated by semiquantitative assessment of both the intensity of staining, graded as: 0, unstained; 1, weak staining; 2, medium staining; 3, strong staining, and the percentage of stained cells. A total of 8−10 discrete foci in each section were examined at 400× to generate an average staining intensity and percentage of stained cells. The final H-score was calculated using the formula: \[(1×percentage of weakly stained tumor cells)+(2×percentage of moderately stained tumor cells)+(3×percentage of intensely positive tumor cells)\].[@CIT0034]

Irisin measurement in all tissue samples {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------------------

Tissue samples from each series were homogenized as previously described.[@CIT0035] Irisin levels in all tissue sample supernatants were measured using Phoenix ELISA Irisin Kit as previously described.[@CIT0036]

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

The collected data were presented as mean and standard deviation. SPSS Version 22 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical analyses. The independent samples *t*-test was used for paired comparison between the groups, and one-way ANOVA and Tukey post hoc test were used for the other comparisons. A *p*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Immunohistochemical staining for irisin immunoreactivity was evaluated using light microscopy. Control thyroid tissues (H&E staining; [Figure 1A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and irisin immunoreactivity were observed in follicular cells of control thyroid tissues ([Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). HT (H&E staining; [Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) and HT irisin immunoreactivity ([Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}) were also shown. Irisin immunoreactivity was increased in tissues of patients with HT compared with that in tissues of controls ([Figure 1C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and D) (*p*\<0.05).Figure 1Comparison of irisin expression in hashimoto's thyroiditis and thyroid tissues of controls. (**A**) Control thyroid tissues (**H**&**E** staining). (**B**) Control thyroid tissues (irisin staining). (**C)** Hashimoto's thyroiditis (**H**&**E** staining). (**D**) Hashimoto's thyroiditis (irisin staining). Arrows show irisin immunoreactivity (black arrows).

Papillary carcinoma (H&E staining; [Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) and irisin immunoreactivity were mild in papillary carcinoma, which is one of the malignant tumors of the thyroid ([Figure 2B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). OPTC (H&E staining; [Figure 2C](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) and irisin immunoreactivity were significantly increased in OPTC ([Figure 2D](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) compared with that in papillary carcinoma (*p*\<0.05).Figure 2Comparison of irisin expression in papillary thyroid carcinoma and oncocytic papillary carcinoma. (**A)** Papillary thyroid carcinoma (H&E staining). (**B**) Papillary thyroid carcinoma (irisin staining). (**C)** Oncocytic papillary carcinoma (H&E staining). (**D)** Oncocytic papillary carcinoma (irisin staining). Arrows show irisin immunoreactivity (black arrows).**Abbreviation:** H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.

Comparison of irisin expression in FTC ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, H&E staining; [Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} irisin staining) and FTC (oncocytic variant; [Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}, H&E  staining; [Figure 3D](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} irisin staining) is seen in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. Irisin immunoreactivity was significantly increased in oncocytic follicular carcinoma ([Figure 3C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) compared with that in follicular carcinoma (*p*\<0.05).Figure 3Comparison of irisin expression in follicular thyroid carcinoma and follicular thyroid carcinoma (oncocytic variant). (**A**) Follicular thyroid carcinoma (H&E staining). (**B**) Follicular thyroid carcinoma (irisin staining). (**C**) Follicular thyroid carcinoma (oncocytic variant; H&E staining). (**D**) Follicular thyroid carcinoma (oncocytic variant; irisin staining). Arrows show irisin immunoreactivity (black arrows).**Abbreviation:** H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.

Comparison of irisin expression in MTC ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, H&E staining; [Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} irisin staining) and ATC (oncocytic variant; [Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, H&E staining; [Figure 4D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} irisin staining) is seen in [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}. No irisin immunoreactivity was observed in medullary carcinoma, which is one of the malignant tumors of the thyroid ([Figure 4B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Irisin immunoreactivity was significantly increased in anaplastic carcinoma ([Figure 4D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}) compared with that in controls (*p*\<0.05).Figure 4Comparison of irisin expression in medullary thyroid carcinoma and anaplastic thyroid carcinoma. (**A**) Medullary thyroid carcinoma (H&E staining). (**B**) Medullary thyroid carcinoma (irisin staining). (**C**) Anaplastic thyroid carcinoma (H&E staining). (**D**) Anaplastic thyroid carcinoma (irisin staining). Arrows show irisin immunoreactivity (black arrows).**Abbreviation:** H&E, hematoxylin and eosin.

Using ELISA, irisin levels were detected in tissues of control thyroid (0.96±0.32 per mg of tissue), HT (1.26±0.32 per mg of tissue), PTC (1.44±0.42 per mg of tissue), OPTC (2.21±0.72 per mg of tissue), FTC (1.1±0.38 per mg of tissue), OFTC (4.35±1.13 per mg of tissue), MTC (0.05 per mg of tissue), and ATC (2.94±0.86 per mg of tissue). Irisin levels in thyroid tissue series and their comparisons are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Comparison of H-scores among thyroid tissue seriesTissuesH-scoreIrisin amount per mg of tissueBenign cellsTumor cellsControl thyroid tissue0.22±0.13--0.96±0.32HT0.67±0.15^a^--1.26±0.32^a^PTC--0.31±0.10^b^1.44±0.42^b^OPTC--0.80±0.20^a,c^2.21±0.72^a,c^FTC--0.25±0.09^b,d^1.1±0.38^b,d^OFTC--2.47±0.4^a,b,c,d,e^4.35±1.13^a,b,c,d,e^MTC--0.00±0.00^a,b,c,d,e^0.05ATC--0.95±0.19^a,c,e^2.94±0.86^a,c,e^[^1][^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Thyroid cancers are the most common cancers of the endocrine system, with a steady increase in the incidence rate.[@CIT0001] Various genetic and epigenetic (changes in gene expression) factors play a role in thyroid cancers,[@CIT0037] although their etiopathology has not been fully elucidated. In this study, we immunohistochemically investigated irisin expression in various thyroid pathologies. Irisin is a new member of the endocrine system whose expression first demonstrated in the skeletal muscle, followed by many tissues, including thyroid tissue.[@CIT0013]

In this study, irisin expression was significantly increased in tissues of patients with HT compared with that in controls. HT is an autoimmune disease of the thyroid gland characterized by non-microbial inflammation or an inflammation-like course. In other words, immune system produces antibodies against the thyroid cells that are recognized as foreign, thereby causing inflammation.[@CIT0038] Levels of irisin---a peptide associated with metabolic conditions---increase in inflammatory conditions.[@CIT0039] Therefore, increase in irisin levels in thyroid tissues of patients with HT reported in this study is likely to be due to inflammation. In contrast to our study by Uc and his coworkers show increased irisin expression in thyroids of Hashimoto disease patients even though they have not analyzed irisin expression in Hashimoto disease thyroid tissues.[@CIT0040] Moreover, irisin levels reportedly increase in tissues of patients with acute appendicitis, which is clinically associated with inflammation.[@CIT0041] This suggests that irisin levels will increase in inflammatory diseases, such as Hashimoto's disease, as reported in the present study.

Increased irisin levels in inflammation, including Hashimoto's disease, may reduce or eliminate inflammation because irisin has recently been reported to show anti-inflammatory properties.[@CIT0039] In addition, increased irisin expression in Hashimoto's disease appears to be a novel candidate biomarker for the diagnosis of this disease in clinical settings. Furthermore, irisin immunoreactivity was significantly increased in oncocytic variants of papillary and FTC compared with papillary and MTC and controls. At least 75% of the oncocytic (thyroids showing oncocytic metaplasia developing after chronic irritation in the thyroid) follicular cells show a structure similar to Hurthle cells.[@CIT0042] Hurthle cells are oncocytic cells rich in mitochondria.[@CIT0042] In biological systems, being rich in mitochondria implies more energy production and, therefore, more ATP synthesis.[@CIT0043] However, increased irisin expression in oncocytic variants of thyroid tissues prevents ATP synthesis and releases heat. Apparently, by converting white adipose tissue into brown adipose tissue, irisin increases the level of uncoupling agents (UCP1, 2, and 3) in the mitochondria, leading to heat release.[@CIT0044] Cancer cells are vulnerable to heat.[@CIT0029] Thus, oncocytic variants of thyroid tissue rich in Hurthle cells, in other words, rich in mitochondria, produce more heat and cause death of oncocytic cells, thereby resulting in physiological homeostasis and apoptosis.[@CIT0042] However, since papillary and FTC tissues are not as rich in mitochondria as are their oncocytic variants,[@CIT0045],[@CIT0046] local heat generation due to irisin is not as much as that in oncocytic thyroid tissues; therefore, papillary and follicular thyroid carcinomas are more aggressive tumors with uncontrolled cell division. On the other hand it has been recently stated that in general, oncocytic/Hurthle cell TCs are expected to be more aggressive than papillary and follicular TCs.[@CIT0047]

As known, rapidly dividing cells require more ATPs, tumor tissues in papillary and follicular thyroid carcinomas suppressed irisin synthesis in thyroid gland and thus increase and maintain the required ATP level, indicating that cancer cells modify energy pathways in their favor.[@CIT0048] including metabolic shift (known as Warburg effect) toward alternative pathways of ATP synthesis.[@CIT0048]

In this study, we noted suppressed irisin expression in MTCs, which are more aggressive than papillary and follicular carcinomas.[@CIT0049] The more aggressive course of medullary thyroid cancers may be due to decreased irisin synthesis because irisin has been shown to confer anti-tumor effects in prostate and pancreatic cancer cell lines.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] However, in this study, we cannot interpret the cause of significant increase in irisin expression in anaplastic thyroid cancer, which has a very poor prognosis.[@CIT0050] Moreover, since there are no other studies on this regard, we cannot compare our results against literature reports. However, one explanation could be that in anaplastic thyroid cancer, cells may choose the path of energy restriction by increased irisin synthesis to control cancer. The risk of developing cancer in people who perform physical exercises is approximately 30--50% lower than those who do not.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0051] This may be due to increase in irisin synthesis with exercise, which in turn exerts anti-tumor effects. In addition, since irisin has an anti-tumor function, irisin levels may increase in anaplastic thyroid cancer to suppress endothelial cell growth and induce the Bcl-2-linked apoptotic mechanism.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] Compared with controls, irisin levels may increase, decrease, or remains unchanged in certain cancerous tissues. Currently, the mechanisms underlying these effects remain unknown and important research questions remain to be studied.

In the present study, we found that irisin synthesized in nonmalignant thyroid tissues was produced by follicular cells, as evidenced by irisin immunoreactivity in colloidal areas, which are secreted by follicular cells.[@CIT0052] Moreover, thyroid hormone is synthesized in the colloid. Unlike all other known endocrine glands, the thyroid hormone is produced in the follicles in the extracellular space.[@CIT0053] In this study, we suggest that irisin in colloidal areas is first synthesized by the follicular cells of the thyroid gland, which then enters and accumulates in the colloidal area. Therefore, irisin immunoreactivity was observed in follicular cells of the thyroid gland. In other words, follicular cells of the thyroid synthesize thyroid hormones as well as irisin. Irisin produced in thyroid tissue may act as a paracrine and autocrine hormone and even induce partial local heat generation since heat is released through irisin expression in the absence of ATP synthesis.[@CIT0012],[@CIT0014]

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

This is a pioneering study demonstrating significantly increased irisin synthesis in oncocytic variants of thyroid carcinomas compared with that in other tumors of the thyroid gland. Moreover, we suggest that irisin immunoreactivity can be used as a biomarker for differentiating oncocytic variants of thyroid carcinomas from other types of thyroid cancer. Finally, our findings suggest that irisin is involved in carcinogenesis in the thyroid gland. Therefore, prospective studies that comprehensively elucidate the role of irisin in thyroid cancers are warranted to facilitate thyroid cancer treatment and diagnosis. Also, hypothesis that increased irisin expression in oncocytic variants of TC causes cell death through increased production of heat instead of ATP should be tested in cell culture models in the future. Overall, based on our results, future studies unveiling the role of irisin in thyroid cancers may lead the way to use of irisin as a potential target in the treatment along with its use in the diagnosis of thyroid cancers.
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[^1]: **Notes:** ^a^Compared with control; ^b^compared with HT; ^c^compared with PTC; ^d^compared with oncocytic papillary thyroid carcinoma; and ^e^compared with FTC (*p*\<0.05). Data are presented as mean±SD.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** ATC, anaplastic thyroid carcinoma; FTC, follicular thyroid carcinoma; HT, Hashimoto's thyroiditis; MTC, medullary thyroid carcinoma; OFTC, oncocytic follicular thyroid carcinoma; OPTC, oncocytic papillary thyroid carcinoma; PTC, papillary thyroid carcinoma.
